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They are cooked to add flavor;
to "seal in" flavor; whether they're
broiled, roasted or toasted.are cooked

.ft 88
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UN ADVANCE
jf1f, year, by rnnll ........

ai!f, tlx oaonttm. lv mad
i?;f. tare moutia. b mall
Hafly, eiae by mail

a by
all month., by oarrtvr ..,

Patty, taree mnmhsi, by srrter .

fltatly, raottth. by carrier.,
hp enr, by mad

sit months, by mail
--Walj, four m on tits, by mall

For the same reason we toast
the Burley tobacco for the Lucky
Strike cigarette. The delicious
Burley flavor is sealed in because

the tobacco
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It's Toasted
I

Hiss Helen Holmes, star of "The Railroad Raiders," Mutual-Sign- al photo-nvv-

of adventure and life on tke rails.
C'OSV T.f-S.i- . AN ! H F.DXKSDAV.

tj Guaranteed b

is to weaveHow hard it

their own government, realiz- - locked up along with those
ing from .sad experience that drafl reciters; they have con-ihe- y

cannot succeed with a Iributed to the spirit of disor-polic- y

that looks to world cou- - j ier and discontent and so gave
quest based on force and dis- -

j oncourae'ement to those who
regard for the rights of others. were silly enough to believe........... they could defy the country.
DON'T GO TO EXTREMES j

v ' The list of serious auto acci--
EPORTS from over the dents is large, showing the1Y. northwest indicate far- - j'ced of safer highways, more

mens may be too reluct-- ' careful driving and obsen'ance
ant about selling their wheat. of road regulations.
They see visions of soaring pri-- :

wreath.
Of ng for a maiden's

brow,
Is known to the weaver's soul

aione.
1 think I know it now; .

For the weaver can never
weave the song

He feels, tho he weavrB h's
whole life long.

, K. j. V- Huiginn.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL ON
ItKITLSlI KKCRl 1T1NU

vbtant to Ihe (renident of the Canu- - "M'ar ddger" Is a misnomer. No-di-

Pacific "ftitilw.ty. s organizing a body on earth can dodge it. but some
campaign lor obtaining recruts in the j are going to he punished for trying.
("nt d States for the ftritish and Ca j

muiian ami es. Colonel Hen n is is tak. Maybe the coal mines will have to
ing charg in this work of the west- - be separated from the temptution ff
ern part of the tTnited States with '

"human nature," to use the operator

got by with the samp kind of enter,
prise Pendleton undertakes, but
they don't have the happy faculty
of making you feel that It's a privil.
epe to le allowed to do it. ThtSc
Petulleton people nre having just us
good a time as we :ire. It makes
them happy to spend money.

'T remember It was the same here
twtntyfive years a;o It was djrin
the hard time of and '33

headquarters at Chicago. term.

ces and want to reap the best The I. W. W. is a this' le-- that
JIMI1IIIMIIIinilllfMlllllllfllllllllllttUlllttlflMIIIItllllllllMIIIIIlltllltlMIIIad Ttion the wheat crop was very hadprofits possible. It is but natu- - runs no or.e if grasped firmly ;

ral they should but there is go- - ,it. is the community or the state
ing to be a limit to' the thing, that dallies with the probjem
The government wants farm- - that gets stung.

Hut thee people turned just the wa '

thew are dofnK now. The editor1 :il
ts.sociat!on came fnr a two days sa
snn antl remained a week.

iK't fiiri
Oenrse H- Currey said a lot in a

few words when he spoke in tho

ers to get 3 )od prices for wheat

ON THE ROAD TO VICTORY

ORMER Ambassador Ger-lf- "

ard, who should know
closely of conditions in

Germanjr, says we cannot rea-
sonably hope for a revolution
in that f ountry. Nor can we
rely on Germany's being starv-
ed out. The war in his opinion
must be fought to a conclusion
and it will be no easy task be

and the mimniuni pries ot $2 1 he nation stands above the
per bushel s proposed with a individual and above the sub-vie-

t stmn'at:ng produc- - ject of profit making. open park rv 1'iin at L4' "anac
where the last, session of the state

Soldier's Heart
The history of u Kroup of S

heart casts In the Knglish s
army was carefully mined. 2
An important fuctor in the S
causation of "Soldiers Heart" JS

w;is found to b bd teeth. Out 2
of the group of eases ex- -

i mined only t hirti-e- per ct-- 2
had good teeth.

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Main and Webb street.

Entrance on Webb St. 2
Phone 12 ' Upon Kvenlnff- -

tion. Bit necdle-- to say a
Pendleton's growth is showngeneral and p3rs!otont refuaa' editorial convention was held in the

sort evening air of eastern Oregon.
"It will be the policy of the edi- -oy 1 1" increased water con-- 1

sumption.
of farn-.err- . to part with tneiv
holdings is likely to cause re
--.entrr cnt aid criticism. Thin

h I !

, AhSTATE PRESS COMMENTS

ON RECENT CONVENTION
VlimillllllMtlllllllllllMIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUnillllllllllHIIIIMIIIIItllllllllllllMIIIMIMMIII- I-

toiial assoaalion for the comin
year," he declared " to try to Instill
the Pendleton spirit throughout the
the state of Oregon.

That shows what a success the
meeting was.

It te Is why it was a succe-s- .

It gives some idea of where the
g:in in the long run returns to 'thc-be-

liked town in the state" by rea-

son of its breadth and unselfishness
It furnishes an indication of tho

b not saving farmers should
sell at Trices now offered or
at anv other certain figure, but
to indicate the lack of patrio-
tism that would be manifest
should our growers carry tbeif
hoarding privileges too far. We
are going to have a food dicta- -

orsh.'r and when the machine j

ets int- - full working order it.
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, reneweo viKr aim upuirumii n ...
j

U trie W. Allen, in oresnn- -

E changes.
Peirlltrton as host to ihe Oregon with him.will carry conr!d"nWe povrr. :

It creates an idea of what a unitei j

No ore krows what o"ps miM". (im p 'mi rcsHion on the v siting,
be taken to correct the siti1rt4"i- - It aitiuM. ,

and high minded press can uo tor
j Oregon, and, in time, will do.

It nuts it uo to Coos Bay. It's nitOn Shou'd it he found the ynv-- I It wasn't the luvisbneiw of the
the banquet nor the scenery The

doe
enttr u .nrno-m- tnoutjh ja.ftvu m
colli c.-- was raised for the purpose.

Io you reernmber the shut-down- s, the business
rif nrcHsion nnd the lack of employment which fol-

lowed the currency panic of 107
To prevent another currency panic the Federal

Reserve Pankiug System keeps hand an
supple of currency to furninh the banks which

iuc)nK to (he system of which we are one, so that
they may at all times meet the currency require-
ments of their depositors.

cause the kaiser has 12 million
men under arms.

What Mr. Gerard says is
doubtless true. Yet even at
that there is no reason why
courageous people should feel
pessimistic over the outlook
England and France together
have more men under arms
than has the kaiser. England
alone claims more than sever
million. , Thus on land the Ger-
man autocracy is checkmated
without giving consideration to
the Russian, Italian or Balkan
forces not to mention the
United States.

But the war is not going to
be won by man power alone.
The rea! vital factor that will
turn the tide hard against Ber-
lin will cosist in the superior
equipment of the allies, in food,
in munitions, ships and air-
craft.

The fighting in Fianden
again shows that the allies
have the ascendency in artil-- 1

lery and munitions. As time
goes on this condition is certain
to become more and more
marked. The ships we are con-- ;

hoHpltabh- southwest always
rinisli thines w'th a grace of its own. Th"

ernment ana its sunew are un-

able to secure foodstuffs nt
prices resrarded reasonablc
under the conditions.

done, challenge is for Coos Hay to furnish
It wasn't the perfection and
with which everything was
though the splendid bami'iM with the press of Oregon as Pen iloton did.
U.I- - i and the while beat with" a new and different vision ot

censor mitjht serve as a community build.ng and comniun tacting
ItuT. CCA. - DrNN-.-

J.ieti'tiiiitf'!nrl .1 S nennM.
Hfr big enough itnd fine enough to j,

kefjp the raPPri4 kyed up to mi'--
sionary zeiil in their own towns for
u full year.

Vfdlrax reserve-
Ioetn't it appeal to you to

get its protection, wit ho tit
cost, by becoming one of our
depositors 7

The request of tho jrov.n- - 'i

inent for books for the soldier-
's 'one that may be comp'id
with by people without

or incoiveienoe tc
Liisinselveai. Ah.io:st every
home .a3 boo!::; t-- t

anlpe of hospitality that . ncluled
gracious tact, and a gen ral

that pervaded everything
It wasn't any i the things that K. H
Aid? ich. slipping quietly anl watch-
fully through the background cou
suegest to a un'ted. energetic and
opulent community.

It wasn t oven the splendid fx DO YOU KNOW- -

M AYR'S 1

Wonderful Remedy fori I
STOMACH TROUBLE!

One done convinces. j

Pendleton Drug Co. j

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregonwithout deprivincr the owner tin pie of cooperation when I.a Grande

Of any benefits, the books hav- - and J eph ma common eiuw wlih

nr nrovinnslv hppn rpaA. v their ulster city, and each r the thrr-- That Company M, whone guanls
men have been in and out of rendli.h.j. .. ': tha niaenifie.! and praiwrt the Mhnm

ha I h i) own thnorv and other reliable druggists,Every editor lllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIIM'IIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIlT1 rr . i , ! .. i 1 f 1 . L T t .:!!.. was the sue.Borucung win onset suuuianiit national weiiare iei umauiw wnv. tne convention
losses and keep the allied nati-Icoun- ty meet its obligations in Ce it proved.

Charier H. Fi.iher, theons supplied with toodsiuii ' good spirit Hiie uf
suceeiKful

his un- -

ton for some months, left ea.ner.i
Oregon Saturday n Kht?

That I'rof. Pooler of l. A. C i

a son of Mr. and Mra. 1. A. Potter
of 21 South Main utreet ?

That the local esemirtlon hoard ah
nnnot nnas ulion a claim

nd war material. The 22.000 Salem, has built "P four
('ail' newspapers throuuh GET AWAY FROM THE HEAT!hiHui nit, t-There are a lot of people

who would have no objection?
if the United States senatorr
from Oklahoma were to be

crtnny
exHCl
s." h

to i!o

aeroplanes we are building
will be a mighty factor in end-

ing the war. They will help
blind the enemy and will be
able to do offensive fighting of

the r'ffhl tspor. 'The fe:rr."i
Hl. ' thlt th"se people like

these h iih (! her town- - f REST AND RECUPERATE.
JOIN THE JOLLY CROWD

AT
for exemption based upon nccupa
tionnl Krounda ami that no au. h

claim can be file I wjtti the dlstn-- l
board at I.a C.randc t.nt 1 after th

local board haa passed on your other
irua iflc itions?

That became of the voluntary cen. j

soishlp'.-th- e time of the departure
Troop n will not be published?

I
i ii

c LEHN AN
SAY l

a most effective sort.
The cold truth is that diffi-- J

cult though the task may be
the allies are on the path t vie- -

tory. The kaiser is flipping
and he cannot .stop tne foe.
If he does not have to wilhdrs '

from France and Btb'i iP' tir
summer he will have to do m
later. If he does not withdrav
his men will be buriod under
the hail of allied shells.

The cause of autocracy
doomed and victory is but a
matter of time, of adequate
preparation and courageou:- -

persistence. But there can be

That Manuel Monr-se- . drawn on

flist draft, la a nvtive of portn-,- 1

hut is a natural el Amerl. an
, ' is employed by Manuel Pdro .'

SPRINGS
AMONG THE PINE TREES
CF UMATILLA COUNT Y.

"MOTHER SAYS

POST T0A5TIES
ARE GOOD

FOR ME-

AN 3 1 SURE

HOTEL REBUILT NEW CABINS FREE CAMP GROUNDS

Dancing every night regular orchestra hired by the month. Free lumber for tenl
floors. Hot and cold water piped to camp grounds.
Baths, Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Fishing, Hot Mineral Water Pool and Lots of

Huckleberries.

Room M Board $2.00 per day. R. E. MANNING, Frop.

Auto stage leaven Pilot Rock every Monday, Wednesday and Friday n mi:, c'ornxvl-in- g

with Pilot train and Pendleton-Pilo- t Rock ,'uito sIjiitp

no stopping until the job j.s
done. Peace now would be a
new lease of life for German
autocracy and further fightm?
later. The only way is to clca"
the slate and make the worht
safe for democracy. Th;it
time ran onlv come when th"

LIKE EM
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THE. SOUU OF A MA&PALENSCENE ROM
Vnisor's power is shattfed :in 1

the 0 v.v:.:-- . p:c;,:o 1' n ( . si h i i.Xt sn v.


